
MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

I-ANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

ADJOURNED MEETING

Wednesday, January 23, 1991

Pursuant to notic€ given at the January 16, 1991, regular meeting, and distributed to
persons on the maiting list ot the District, an adJoumed m€eting ot the Board of Directors of
ihe Lane Transit District was held on Wednesday, January 23' 1991' at 7:30 p.m. in the LTD

Board Room at 3500 E. 17th A\€nue, Eugone.

Present:

Absent:

Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Janet Calvert
Tammy Fitch, Secretary
Keith Parl(s, Vic€ Prssident, presiding
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

Herbert Hezbe€
Thomas Montgomery
(vacancy in subdistrict 5)
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CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. For the me€ting' a
reviseO-$i?-a page anO the December 19, 1990, agenda packet were being used, since the

Dec€mber meeting had been cancell€d dus to ice and snow.

Mr. Parks said th€ Board msmbers needsd to commit their time to accomplish the work

that th€y promised to do when they were at the stategic ptanning work session in_early

January, because the things that happen at the Board meetings atfect ths dhection ths Board

wants to go. Ms. Loobey said that the Board ne€ded at least two additional meetings to finish

their examination of th€ strat€gic issues begun at the llrst work session, and suggested

bringing the clnsultant, Jeft [uke, back to continue that work with the Board.

Mr. PartG suggested that Ms. Calv€rt and Mr. Brandt, who had participated on the site
Selec,tion Commitee, meet with hlm to determlne the procass and information required from

staff to compl€te the Board discussion ot the Eugene Transit Station. They agreed to meet

at noon on February 1 at LTD. Staff would then research tho rsquested information and take

it back to the full Board for discussion at a work session.

BUSES ON A,REOPENED WILLAMETTE STREET: Ms. Loobey said that the.Board
naose@stalingtheBoad'sposi6onthatbusesshou|dbeal|owed
on all downtown sfeets. A measurre to prohibit the opening of downtown streets would be on

th€ ballot in March, but the Council was still going forward. The position ot th€ retail task forc€

was that buses not b€ allowed on reopened streets. Ms. Loobey said that LTD may or may

not ne€d to favel on Willamette b€tween 8th and |0th if it were reopened, depending on the

downto,vn station, so buses should not b€ denied access forever. Therefore, staff proposed
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that the Board reiterate its position. Ms. Loobey said that most cities do allow transit access
to downtown, and was concerned that LTD might not have access to reopened streets in the
future ll th6y were designed so buses could not tum onto them. Ms. Calvert commented that
Poruand had rebuilt its downtown lust for buses.

Mr. Brandt thought the District should be very public about this issue, becaus€ if the
streets were design€d to not allow buses, the City would be re-doing thoso streets in the future
in order to allow bus access.

MOTION Ms. Fitch moved that the Board publicly reiterate its position that LTo should have
access to all downtown streets, and that, at a minimum, all reopened streets should be

VOTE designed for bus access. Mr. Brandt seconded, and the motion carried by unanimous vote.

LOCAL AND STATE TRANSIT lStiUES: The Board discussed a memo from the
Eugene Director of Public Works titled, 'Summary of Alternative Modes Discussions," found
on page 36 of th€ December 19, 1990, agenda pack€t. Ms. Loobey proposed that the staff
provide a briefing pap€r r€garding Clty/LTD issues before the March 4 joint LTD Board/Eugene
City Council meeting. Ms. Calvert asked about current City standards for parking. Stefano
Viggiano, Planning Administrator, said that thero was a minimum roquirement, with no
maximum, The new Oepartment ot Land Conservation and Development (DLCD) rule would
provide a maximum.

Mr. Brandt asked about the 'LTD payroll tax differential' mentioned in lhe City's
memorandum. Mr. Pangbom sxplained that tho Council, when talking abut th€ group pass
program and ways to sncourage private business to join, had wondered if LTD could give a
rebate to those who Joln. The answer to that question is that, by constitution, as well as by
Board preference, the District cannot do so.

Ths Board also discuss€d a letter rec€ived by Roger Martin, Executive Director of the
Oregon Transit Association, from Mike Hollern, Ghairman of the Oregon Transportation
Commission. At a previous meeting, the Board had received copies of a Washington state
model for collaboration b€tween the Washington State Department of Transportation and other
state agencies regading the reauthorization of the tederal Surface Transportation Assistance
Act. Ms. Loobey had talked to Mr. Hollem about that alliance, and he had suggested a similar
transportation alliane€ in Oregon. There had been an organizing meeting of the Transportation
Alliancs of Oregon, and a member of the Tri-M€t statf had attended. Ms. Loobey sugg€sted
that, as the 1991 President of th€ Oregon Transit Association (OTA), she attend those
meetings.

Ms. Loobey said that position papers prepared by the Oregon Department of
Transportation (ODOT) do not recognize transit properties smaller than Tri-Met. OOOT's
position on Section 9 funding, which is authorlzed by the Surface Transportation Assistance
Act, was that Section I was fine as it $ras, but more money was needed for light rail. For
smaller prop€rties, however, S€ction 9 was very important, osp€cially since capital funding was
declining. Ms. Looboy thought the Oregon allianc€ needed to hear a smallfroperty
perspective, and asked for the Board's permission to participate in this process. Ms. Calvert
asked if this group would be presenting any kind of legislative package. Ms. Loobey said it
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was her understanding that lhe group wasi to work on the reauthorization bill for tho federal
Surface Transporation Assistancs Act. However, ttere were not minutes from the first
meeting, so she was not sure if the group would also be working on Oregon legislativs issues.

Ms. Fitch moved that Ms. Loob€y ssrye on th€ Transportation Alllance of Oregon.
Mr. Brandt socondgd, and the motion canled by unanimous vote.

On page 40 of ths Docember agenda packot was a revised Oepartment of Environmental
Quality (DEa) Comprehensive Emission Foe Dratt Bill, dated November 9, 1990. Ms. Loobey
explained frat the DEO had drafted the bill for the 1991 Orogon legislatlve session, in
rosponse to the Clean Alr Act of 1990 pr€s€nted by President Bush, which placed the tunding
responsibility on th€ states. Section 9, Motor Vehicle Program, of the draft bill, included a
surcfiarge on new replacement motor vehicls Ur6 t€es.

Ms. Loobey explained that, in ths past, the Stat€ had grant€d general tund money to
transit in Oregon for purposes of local match. In ths previous two bienniums, transit received
'mystery money,'or one-time amounb not from the general fund (e.9., stripp€r well funds),
which had to be used for capital match. lf lunds generated from tho tire surcharge were
distributed on a county-by-county per capita basis, then LTD could receive from $100'000 to

$200,000 annually, to b€ used as oifier op€rating or capital funds. Howevor' if the tire
surcharg€ were to be treated as suippor well money or half of the local match, those tunds
would be in the ODOT budget ard disfibuted across th€ state based on capital needs.

Ms. Loob€y said she did not know what was happening witt this bill yet in Salem. She
asked fre Board members if they would approve ot her working on this bill' or if they would
preter that she just watch what happened. Mr. Parks asked il somgon€ were watching lhe
committee for transit, because the committ€e could r€move LTD'S ability to have some of the
money. He said he was nervous about hese kinds of bills, because everyone in the state was
looking for every nickel possibl€. Ho sald he would hope, if Ms. Loobey w€re not keeping
close tabs on the bill, that the Oistrict had someone who was, because ther€ might only be a
couple of hours' notice of any change to bo made. Ms. Loobey said sh€ had not seen the
Public Transit Division bu4et aft€r the tilst round of budget cuts, but would find out more at
the OTA meeting the following week

Ms. Calvert agreed wih Mr. Parl6, saying that iust a watchful oye is roally no eye, and
that she thought LTD should be more than reactive in this case. Mr. Parks said this might
require lobbying every day. Mr. Brandt said he dld not think LTD's General Manager should
sgend that kind ot time in Salem. He sald he did not mind her being there for things being
discussed at a sp€cific time, and asked ths rest of th€ Board if they wanted her boing in Salem
lobbying. Ms. Calvert commented that Ms. Loobey might have to wait around quite a bit' but
by the time things happen, you need to be there, because the decisions hav€ basically been
made. Mr. Parks said he thought Ms. Loobey should keep tabs wlth committee staff, and
added that sometimes the most effective work is done outsido the legislative chambers.

Ms. Loobey used the example of representiatives from Texas petroleum institutions
paying a visit to a friendly senator during the last legislative session, and a bill that required
tril/et anO Msdlord to use altomative luels was wdtten. Ms. Loobey happened to be th€re
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working on the tort liability bill tor public bodies and found out about it. Th€ bill did not mention
LTD, but it would not have tak€n more than a quick change to add LTD' and Ms. Loob€y was
able to defeat that through quick lobbying.

Ms. Loobey said there was no schedule of bills, and there was no assurance that new

bills wouldn't pop up until after the bilt filing date. Mr. Parks commented that ofton hearings
aren't held when they are scheduted. Ms. Calvert said it ssems like a wast€ ot time when a
person slts around and waits, but she didn't know any other way to k€ep on top of important
issues.

Ms. Calvert commented that two ot the Board members were not pr€sent that evoning,
and she thought thoy should all b€ pr€sent when giving Ms. Loobey direction regarding
lobbying activities. Mr. Brandt said he would like to soe some kind ot time table for lobbying
activities, rather than giving Ms. Loob€y carts blanche. He was not convinced that it was
important for Ms. Loobey to be in Salom a lot, and b€lievsd that she would be able to know
about important bills in time. He said he did not bellev€ it was LTD'S General Manag€r's Job
to b€ in Salem intluencing the legislature, and that LTD was not a lobbying group. He said
LTD should be watching out for its own interests in the best mannor, but not by being in Salem
all the time. He said he would like to see a schedule of how much time would be spent, but
if Ms. Loobey was tatking about spending 90 percent ot her time for the next four months, thsn
he thought that was not appropriate, that this u,as not her lob. Ms. Calvert said she disagreed
somewhat; she thought that tor LTD to be successtul, it needed to pres€nt and protect its
concems.

Ms. Calvert suggssted that Ms. Looboy tollow the DEQ Section 9 motor vehicle progr€url

for the time b€ing, and discuss it with the full Board at a lat€r date. Mr. Parks said it would
be important for the Board to decide what the m4ority wanted to do, to give statf a comfort
level. Mr. Brandt said he wanted to s€e how much time Ms. Loobey would be gone-how
many days a week. Ms, Loobey said that ev€ry legislativo session is ditferent; that about three
sessions ago, she did not go to Salem one tlme, and that this session would be preoccupied
with tho consequences ot Ballot Measure 5. She said she would talk with the OTA staff the
tollowing we€k, W to assess the need tor her prosence in Salem, and r€port back to the
Board.

Ms. Loob€y then discuss€d a revised D€partment of Lane Conservation and
Development (DLCD) Trangortation Planning Rule. She said that a lot of development was
occuring betweon l-5, south of Beltline, and Coburg Road, whicft LTD could not serve
because of a lack ot collector streets. Ms. Calvert ask€d why the CiV did not require collector
streets in subdivisions. Ms. Loobey said the Clg would be working on this issue, and public
hearings would be held. Ms. Loobey said she would bring the issue back to the Board at a
latsr m6eting. On page 81 of the Dec€mber agonda packet wExi a memorandum trom
Planning Administator Stefano Viggiano, which talked about the City of Eugens's draft
Altemative Transportation Mode Work Program, which included some of tho el€ments found
in the DLCD rule.

Ms. Loob€y said she would like LTD statf to be able to monitor the progrsss of th€
MOTION elements discussed that evening. Mr. Brandt moved that the Board direct staff to cpntinue to
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pafticipate with the city of Eug€ne, th€ oregon Transportatlon commission, the oregon
Department of Energy, and the Land and Conservation Development Commission, and report
back to the Board as initiativ€s bocome more tully develop€d, Ms. Fitch seconded, and the

VOTE motion carried by unanimous vote.

RESOLUIION AUTHORIZING GENERAL MANAGER TO ACCEPT FY 90'91 SFg[lON
I CAPITALAND OPERATING GRANT: Mark Pangborn, Director of Administrative Services,
explaina that LTD had appli€d for federal Section I money before it was known how much
the District woutd be eligible to receive, so the amount of money requested was different than
the amount authorized in the final grant. The District had applied for $1,210,000 in op€rating
assisEnc€ and $160,000 in capital assistance, but had received approval from tho Ulban Mass
Transportation Administration for a grant in hs amounts of $1 ,1 59,216 for operating assistance
and $210,784 for capital assistanc€. Dlstdct Counsel Rlchard Bryson had recommended that
the Board approve a resolution making it ctear that the Board approved receipt of the grant as

approved by UMTA. Mr. Pangbom handed out a resolution prepared by Mr. Bryson.

MOTION Mr. Brandt moved that the Board approve the resolution authorizing accoptance of ths
Fiscal Year 1990-91 S€ction I op€rating and capital assistanca in the amounts of $1 ,159,216
for operating assistranca and $210,784 lor capital assistance. Ths motion was seconded and

VOTE passedunanimously.

MOTION

VOTE

RESOLUflON NAMTNG BOARD PRESIDEHT AS PENSfON, TRUS,TEF: Mr' Brandt
moved that tne eoard approve tne resoluiion naming Board President A. Keith Parks as

Trusteg for the Lane Transit DistricvAmalgamated Transit Union Local No. 757 Pension Trust

and th€ Lans Transit District salaried Employses Retkement Plan' etfective January 23' 1991'

Ms. Calvert seconded he motion, and the resolution was approved by unanimous vote.

MOTION ELECTION OF BOARD VICE PRESIDENT: MT, BTANdt NOMiNAt€d iTS. Fitch IOT thE

omce ffiCaMert seconded and moved that ho Board cast a
VOTE unanimous ballot tor Ms. Fitch. Mr. Brandt soconded, and Ms. Fitch was elected on a vote ot

3-0, with Ms. Fitch abstaining.

ELECTION OF BOARD SECRETABY: The elecilon of Ms. Fitch to Vice President left

MoTloNtneor@dtnominatedMr.Hezberg.Ms.Fitchseconded
VOTE the motion, and Mr. Hezb€€ was elected by unanimous vote.

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION AT THIS MEETING:

Annual Route Revlew: Ms. Loobey told the Board that the District had r€caived far

more r;!frmm this year than ever in the past, including requests for serviceoutside
the District's cunent boundarl'es. She said that those requests would be factored into the

Annual Route Review. She also explain€d that the process for unincorporated alsas to
p€tition for inclusion in the s€rvic€ boundaries was for interested persons. to_speak with their

bounty commissioner, and have the commissioner toMard the request lo LTD, since LTD had

no jurisdiction outside ib own boundarles. In the case ol an incorporated area requesting

service, such as creswell, cottage Grove, and Florenc€, the city council would make that

request to LTD directly.
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Ms. Loobey said that LTD had recenuy had inquiries about service trom the Florsnce
Chamber of Gommerco, in addition to Creswell and Cottags Grove. There had been no formal
request from any of th€ three ciues. Rather, thoy were asking about the costs and how service
might be provided. Ms. Loobey had told them that ths Board would not ind€pend€ntly expand
the boundaries; the issue of payroll taxes and boundaries had to be settled within the
communities.

Mr. Parks asked why unincorporatsd communiUes had to tako their request to the County
Commission€rs, since LTD set lts own boundaries. Ms. Loobey said it was more a matt€r of
protocol, which Ms. Calved called the 'blessing' of a formal governmental body. Ms. Calvert
said the r€quest that sesmed the most logical to consider was from the Lorane/Sp€nc€r Cresk
area, since that would still result In conuguous boundaries. Ms. Loobey said that the District
would have to make any boundary contguous, so there would have to b€ a strip down l-5 to
Cottage Grove if Cottago Grovo were to have sewic€.

Unlverslw o{ Oreoon Shutile Bu3: Ms. Loobey said that the University ot Oregon (UO)
rec€ntly finishod a study ot parking struchirss and altemative methods to relieve some ot the
parking on campus. The recommendation ot that study was to look at increasing altemative
modss and not build a parking structure. The task torce had suggested a variety ot inc€ntlves
for people to switch to bus riding, and a shuttle was being discussed. LTD statf had been
involved in the examination ot altematives. At the very least, LTD could provide lechnical
assistance for a shuttle. A shuttle would be similar to the zoo train in Portland, a separate
vehicle dedicated to UO shuttle service.

Ms. Calvert asked if the shutde could go across the foot bridge to Autzen Stadium.
Mr. Parks said the foot bridge was not owned by the UO, and was too small for vehicles. He
added that ther€ was a high pressure st€am line under the bridge.

LCC Group Pass Prporam: Ms. Loobey exptained that LTD had been approached by
Lane Community Colloge for a group pass program. Staff and LCG were discussing lhe
details, and would l6t the Board know the outcome of those discussions.

Parloav Translt Statlon Park and Rlde: Ms. Loobey called the Board's attention to
a memorandum on pags 87 of hs Decomber 19 agenda packet. The City of Eugene and LTD
had worked together to build the Parh,vay transit station on Amazon Parkway, which was a
non-conforming use for that land. The total scheme was to be a transit station, restrooms, and
a parking lot for p€ople who use ths Amazon Park. Staff rocently inquired about lointly
building a parking lot to be used as a park and ride, but the City replied that, due in large part
to the passag€ of Ballot Measure 5, they would not b€ able to budget money for the project.
LTD statf b€lieve that the transit station would be enhanced by a park and ride, for the many
riders, in South Eugene who have requested such a facility in that area. LTD had Federal Aid
Urban funding which could be used tor that purpose. Ms. Loob€y said that staff would come
back to the Board belore any action was taken. She said that a.lot of p€ople use th6 Parl$vay
transit station tor transferring between bus€s, to the UO, LCC, and downtown.

Fuel Cost Chart: Ms. Fitch commented that the January Fuel Cost chart looked better
lhan th€ D€cember chart. Mr. Parks asked about buying fuel on the spot market.
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Mr. Pangbom said that LTD could only buy fu€t in 10,000 gallon lots; when it gets near the

time to [urchase tuel, staff begin watching the market, and have a local jobber who buys on

the spoi market and guarantees pricss for LTD, Tim Dallas, Director of Operations, added that
LTD has the capacity for 80,000 gallons, which is about a 45day supply, but tries to keep the
tanks at about 2O,OOO gallons from tho top. When it appear€d that there might be a pric€

decroase, statf have waited unul about 30,000 gallons. However, they do not delay purchase

very often, because they do not want to get caught without an adequate supply if there is a
shortage.

@que!: Ms. Loobey invited Board members and their spouses to the Districf s annual

employee awards banquet, to bs held on Sunday, March 3.

MOTION ADJOURNMENT: Ms. Calvert moved that the meeting be adjourned to Wednesday'
feOrud eJS91, at 6:00 p.m. at LTD,. for a strategic planning work session. Ms. Fitch

VOTE seconded the motion, dhd the meeting was unanimously adjourned at 8:55 p'm'


